
Oil City Itemis

At the time of going to press, we learn thatthe Hammond Well has been started again.Can't tell.how long it will stay so. Refinersare running very lightly, not over one half ultheir capacity.
The following are the amounts of oil receivedand shipped from the principal_ warehouses forthe week ending Tuesday last:

surnx St co's weREHOUSENumber of barrels of oil received
shippedEmpty barrels received

pAssica tk CdITLY.Number of barrels of oil received
shipped.Empty barrels received

Almost Romance.—An unf ithful bus•band, who flourished In this city in April last,and who had formerly seduced and deserted ayoung wife, who in the paroxysm of despair,put an end to her life, has made himself quite ahero in the columns of our dallies, or if he didnot, he has at least made a young lady fromBelmont, Ohio,quite a heroine.- • .
Where he was born, or where he lived beforehis first marriage does not appear, but immedi-ately after that, he was found guilty of coun-terfeiting, and was sentenced to one year's con-finement in the Eastern Penitentiary. Afterhis release, he married another lady near Steu-benville, Ohio, and continued to practice thenefarious business of counterfeiting, was again

arrested, but made his escape, and came to thiscity in April last. While here, he attempted toseduce the young lady from Belmont, Ohio,spoken of above, but, discovering his charac-ter, she refused to keep his company,and wasabout departing homeward, when he threaten-ed her if she did not redeem her promise ofmarriage. Fearing bodily harm, she accompa-nied him to Alderman Donaldson's office, wherehe asked to be married, when the lady scream-ed, tore away from him, and asked protection.which was given. Shesoon after departed furhome. Not long after this, his second (Steu-benville) wife came to search of him, but lie hadthen left Use city for parts unknown, when hiswife related the whole story concerning himHe went by the name of Conn, but it is not cer-tain whether that was his real name. Suchscamps have names to suit every possible oc•casion. It hi to be regretted that he was notarrested when attempting to seduce the Bel-mont lady: Omcers in such cases cannot be toovigilant in securing such villains. As it is, heis left to roam up and down the wide world,perhaps to seduce and ruins half dozen more ofthoughtlesssoung ladies.
Itemsfromthe Catholle.--It is announc-ed that theRight llev. John Al'Oloakey will beitatalled as Archbishop of the N. T. diocese onSunday; August 21st, at,St. Patrick's Cathedral.The ceremonies attendant upon the Installationare among the grandest in the CatholicChurch,and of course, an immense concourse of thefaithful will witness them. The muffle, it ispresumed, will be on a grand scale, and underthe direction of Professor Gustav Schmitz,

organistot the cathedraL—The members ofthe ClericalBeliefAssociation are notified thatthe annual election ofan Executive Board, pre-scribed by the Conatituttion, will be held at 10a. in , on Wednesday, the 24th of August, at theusual place forbolding the Western Conference.A full attendance;is requested, as matters rfimportance will be submitted to and decides! onby the member present.
By order of the Board,

W. Potaa-o,Secrete
The Intilane.—The remnants of the abo-riginal tribesin the West anti prove to be un-governably) pd., warlike. The Leavenworthtrains haveheen attacked and robbed, and alarge amount of stores have been destroyed onthe Santa Fe road. It would be well tq makesome military arrangements by which trainsfor the Far West would be protected. The de-velopments of the Western country must ne-

cessarily he irdireded by these barbarians, unlesschecked by military action. Trains will ceaseto venture out, and the pioneers of the un-broken territory in the West will have to con-fine their explorations and improvements to theimmediate vicinity of the settlements. Thoughthese outbreaks of 'the Indians are not noticedamid the more terrible clashing of battle armorin our midst, yet they are very annoying to theWestern settlers, who have very little to sup-port themselves and families.

A Plitsburgher Iffnirdiered.—We learnedyesterday, that a man named Ward, formerly aPittsburgher,was murdered at Niles, Motioningcounty, Ohio, day before yesterday. Mr. Wardwas the proprietor of the Falcon Iron Worksat that place. He witii shot by a man namedFrank Rollin, who is maimed to Ward's niece.Rollin made his escape, after committing thedeed, and has not -been lumaof since. The po.lice of title city are on his track, and may yetapprehendtdmi as he was formerly acquainted
in this place, and is now probably lurking abouthere. The cause of the quarrel between themis notknown. Mr. Ward is respectably cornice-ted and widely known here. Shooting seems ascommon now-a-days, as fist fighting used to be.

Lost.—At the Glenwood plc-nic on Red-nesday hat, a pocketbook containing afew dimes and three cent pieces and a gold ringwhich ls highly ,prized by the owner as beingthe ring of a deceased relative; also passes on.all the principal railroads about the city. Anyperson finding the sameand leaving It at thisOffice will receive a handsome-reward.
Seven and Three. ,. -Temelts- Loom—TheFirst National Bank sit ice elty4l [ been an.thbriZed to receive mdmdtphist..? this raw/cam ThetiteraMiie,paYibleigia

currency. Them motes are payable at maturityIn legal tendebiVedolivirilige M the option ofthe holder, into gold beating interest at a per
,sdne bender

mt•
ADVERTISING AGENCIES,Ka ill,t 4..NL.aterrErfatir,..L&Co. No. S 7Park lA', Priffir- Yaek city, and No. e statestreirkllosto, sod L. P. FONTA/NE at Co.,NO: ea 'Nueva itnee,-New York city, are au-thorize° to.take Adveirtliements,and Subserir-If t'4lcir UI atloweit rates.

Will !Mullthe DAILY POST. tO agenta10,14,44 of12,00per hunfired copies.

LOCAL INTECLIGEIiCi.
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 29, 1841.

Wells that had stopped running and yieldingell some time ago, have started to yield theusual supply of petroleum again. The Tanfarm has increased lately from 150 to 500 and600 barrels per day. The Hammond Well hasimprOvedi and is 'Yielding 300 barrels - didly.Several good wells have been struck on Cherryriver. ,the Cornwell Bros. have also struck agood well. Above the mouth of Pit RoleCreek the lands are rapidly being bought up.The Robert harper Farm(100 acres) has latelybeen leased by .0. Glyde of New York. Theyhave four wens at from 200to 500 feet deep, giv-ing good signs of oil. The land interest of onefourth has just deep sold (or 620,000. A farm op-posite Menai; was sold for $60,000; the Cul-bertson farm for $65,000. The Willis farm hasalso been told. Cornplanter Run shows good_signs foi oil- The Atlantic and Great Western,Railroad Companies have transported 87,000'barrels of oil during the month of June. Anexpzeas etlice is badly wanted In Oil City. TheOilCity and Petroleum Bridge Company organ-ized lately by electing Win. L. Lay, President,and A..Ls. Pool,; Treasurer. Books, have beenopened for subscriptions and capital stook.J. B. Welsh of -New York, is fitting up a foun-dry in the city. .blr. Pinter of Oil City offersvaluable property for sale. The following isthe Oil pity:Petroleum report for the Iwo week,The-market has ruled quiet for thepeat week,and transactions were light. Both buyerl andsellers exhibit but little anxiety to operate un-til there In a more a table state of affairs in thefinancial tnarket of the country. This state ofaffairs will only last a brief space, Jinn then thefall business will commence in earnest. Theprospects for both a good supply of oil, and re-munerative prices, are excellent. In the absenceof material quotations, we give as the rulingrates at the well, $l2 par Lbl. The diver contin-ues very low.
The weather is extremely cool, and cloudy.The market closes quiet, a shade firmer, with aprospect of an upward tendency, so soon as bus-iness shall commence.

DUClelland,sAuction House, (.6 Filth atreeShoes of all kinds selling cheap.

Men's Boys' and Mutts' .Wear at di'Ule
--

Free Excursion to great sale of lots at Brad-dockstleld on Monday next, Aug. 1. Extratrnbas leave both the Connellsville and Penn-sylvania Depots same hour on that day (1o'clock, precisely) for the sale. Tiokets tree.See plans and bills at Mcilivaine's Auctionrooms, No. 64 Fifth street.

Balmoral Boots for Ladles at Dl'Ciellan
- -

Children's Shoes at APClelland'a d.uctiou

Perfumes of exquisite fragrance, toilet ar-ticles in profusion, and every article usually tobe found in a Mat class Drug and Prescriptionstore, can be had at llanicln's, 63 Market street,between Fourth.
Getters, all kinds at IVl'Cielland'J.
Alan'• Fine Boots at AlVleßand's Auction
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PLAIN AMID FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
153 SAIITIIFIELD, AND442 PENN Ste
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WILEELER & WILSON'S

HIGHEST PIi.E.MIUId

L.OOII STITCH

SEWINGIVIACHJNES
THE ORTAIIFAT,
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And BEST,

Principal Office and Who(Reale Emporium
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2WAMELINK & BARR

OLE AGENTS OF THE

Bradbury and Schomacker & Co's
CELEBRATED PIANOS,

ESIWITIEC cfo CNC:PM
American Organs and Melodeons

N0.12 Bissell's Block, St. OltOr St.
PITTSBURGH

We take pleasure in referingto a few of thosewho have purchased these instruments InPittsburgh and . Vicinity.
Richard Bard, esq., John Quinn, esq.,F. R. Sellers, Capt. Cochran,JamesR esq., Wells, Riddle CoJ. P. Smith, Wm. Bricked,Dr. 0. R. M. Blackburn, C. IL Love,Grant St. Baptist Church, A Boeveller, esq.,l). M. Book, esq., Dr. D. 14.Hostetter,Ool. J.X. Rerr, Franklin, Penn's.Directress St. I IncenVs Academy, Youngs-town,P.NW Sarah At'FarbliUkrata Liberty.Capt. J. B. Conway, Blemingliadi•Rev. B. Sewlekly,

• Rev. E. DelahuntyMoundsville, Va.. Graham Scott.br aeon. East Elver/KW'; 0.:Bateman (lON- esii.; Allegheny oily.Wm. J. Kane, do
•Very Rev. P. Mallen doAlWrener, es(ln do;

Dr. . • • •ego, . do
Jahn, y, rty.All Pianos, /Melodeons, ete , warranted forre years. A few' Choice second hand pianosfor sale mina. JF2d

ilountrEzelternent lkedndsilay ev-ening meetings were heldbiAli.e Secoqd Ward,Alleghatly. and thelltirdl_the purpose of 'raising, talluiti money to payfor substitutes for the uext draft. /...aat night,meetings were held td 'FourthWards, Alliglieny;And Waid, Pita-burgh, for a similar purposti.'lleetings continuetobe held almost every evening, in order thatarrangements may be completed before the timeexpires. The general sentiment is, that a- sol-dier ought to get two hundred dollars bountyfor oneyear, in addition to his other pay, andthis offer will be made, and money raised tomeet the expenses of each Ward, consequentupon the draft. Some think three hundred dol-lars nottoo much, but the mAjority go in foroffering two hundred, at least, we judge so,from the disctuialons upon the subject. It willnot be long till this matterwiffbe decided.
Catholic Concert.—There will be given aconcert in the new Catholic Church, in John-stown, on the Bth day of August next. Severaleminent professors from this city will be prea-sent on the occasion, Mr. Luckhardt of John-stown, will also be present. This Church isJust abotit being completed, and ie one of thelargest churches In Cambria county. We haveno doubt that there will be a large crowd ofpersons present, but we are sure not more thanthe church will accommodate.

Prioes.—Wool is said to be $1,25 per pound.This would be about 60 cents in gold. Flour$l2 per barrel, equivalent to UAWin gold, Su-gar Is 37 to 40 cents, equal to 16 or 17 cents insold. Boots that are worth $l2 are worthto gold. (Joffee 15 60 cents worth 20 In gold.So that ifwe had gold to spend prices wouldnot be so high after all.

A Row.:—Yesterday evening there was arow on a small scale on Fifth street at or near adrinking saloon near the theatre. Twoniedgotinto a dispute resulting In a scuttle, and in theuse of a knife or knives, one man was cut Inthe arm. Ws did not learn theparUculars, butknow that the scene drew a large crowd.
Found Drad.—A women whotirea In Wil-more, thuiribrits county, was out lathe Mountainthe other day, and In travelling along, shestumbled upon a Lumen body, which she pi,-

nounced dead, but etc was, so terrified that alitidid hot wait to see. A Party went out to se:tacit

Glenwood Plc-ailr —There w. also aplc-nic at Clienwold yesterday afternoon, of asele,d character. We understand the price of atlrket wee two, dollara, Frani what we couldlearn, the participants passed the hours uteri.,lyand enjoyed the evening breezes
hour.

Oaklaxkd Plc-Nle.—The Eighth WardMethodist Cliureh Miasitin held a Plc•Nic yes-terday at Oakland. A large number of personawere in attendance, as the weather was favor-aide, and they are said toput in the time veryhappily.

Comfort in Walking Essential toHealth..-Dr. Randall's present visit ICI thiscity will conclude with Monday next.EnTIYJCATE EISOU W. PHILLIm+, Lag —Dr.Randall operated successfully on my feet duringhis visit to this city last year, removing pain-ful corns, from which I have not suffered since.W. PHILLIPS, Pittsburg, July 21st.Conalli Attu Rua tons.—There Is no excuse forcitizens suffering from these pests of fin inanity,Corns and Bunions. Dr. Randall, 30 l'lfthstreet, has performed numberless cures amongour first citizens, the certificates of many harebeen published in these columns, the originalsof which and others, can be seen at his other,which are the greatest proofs of his profession-al skill. Let the afflicted call without delay.
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There is the most cenvineing evidenceof the truthfuln, ss of this him., meat.The reason of Vallandigh an's suddenreturn to Ghio was the fear of being de-b it.ed as a delegate to the Chicago Con.v, nt;u, and it was only by his pre,enct
that his election wa- securo.d The nu-merical strength of this order is said tohe over half a million, one hundred andfifty thousand of whom ar • armed andor4anized - The order in New York isailed the McClellan Minute Men, num-bering over tw, hundred thousand.The Grand Commander of Anssollllis Charles 0. Bunt, newpliew of Jamesif. Lucas, for ninny years ILlgian Con-sul; deputy Grand Commanier, CharlesE Dunn, city r er of St. Louis. A1004 list ofnanny of members ofthe or-derin different States, together with fullinformation concerning the wholescheme is in the hiu*ds of the authori-ties at Washington, and probably willbe given to the public at the properime

Latest of the Raid—Great Excite-ment it) Baltimore.
PIIILADELPin A, July 26.—Gentlemenfr,ou Baltimore ruport great ignorancethere regarding. military movements.The city is quiet, but intense anxietyfrom the suppress.en of news has causedimprobable ruinonr, among others thatthe bankers and public officers are pre-paring to remove the valuables from thecity. Our informant believes that a raid.into Pennsylvania is the object of therebels, but before they can get therethey must defeat our forces now threatening their right flank.

A dispatch trom Fredetick, Maryland,at noon to-day, to the Baltimore Arneri-can, says: All quiet here; news from thefront looks favorable. We still holdllarper's Perry. There is some uneasi
netts on the line of the Northern Central IRoad, and apprehensions of a raid. Ordi...rs;have been issued to remove the rol-ling stock. Iris thought the report issensational

WASIIINGTON. July 28 —The latest au•thentic intelligence is that Gen. Kellyoccupies Martinsburg. There has beenno heavy fighting within the past threeor four days, and no information thatthe rebels have recrossed into Maryland.The rebels occupy Falling Water on theVirginia side, and our forces Williams-dort on the Maryland side, the contestbeing for the ford. There is no evidencethat Early has been reinforced. Theaffair at Winchester on Saturday, whenCol. Mulligan was wounded, was only askirmish. Gem Crook was forced to re-treat, finding his small command flank-
-.

No Rebels in Maryland.NEW Yoitx, July 29.—A World specialdated Washington, July 27tb, says:More definite intelligence is being devel-oped regarding the rebel advance on theUpper Potomac, since the fight of Satur-day last (not -Sunday, as heretofore pub•li.tied,) in front of Winchester. Theenemy made no new demonstration beyond occupying Martinsburg on Sun-day. Only on yesterday, there is goodauthority for stating, theyevacuated thatplace, and have not as yet appeared atany of the Potomac fords. It is believedlobe only a portion of Early's forcesthat have advanced so tar up the valley.The cavalry succeeded in removing allthe supplies at Martinsburg across thePotomac at Williamsport, which is heldby our forces.
Last night our troops held Harper'sFerry, Maryland Plights and Hagers-town, and not even rebel cavalry hadbeen seen in Maryland. The reportthat A. P. Hill'scorps had joinedEarly'sforces, which are known to be those thatoccupied Winchester, is untrue, asGrantis staled to have telegraphed that Hill'scorps is still In front of Petersburg.

One Hundred Day's Iffen Ex-
,empt.NEW Toes, Jttly 28.--General San-ford „returned from' Washington last.nighthaving succeeded in obtainingfrond the Wax•Departmentrthat-stich ofthe one hundred day's men from thisState, as may be in the service at thetime of the draft, will be exempt.

TELF,GRAPHIC.
PROM OIIR PritST EDITION.irtieare.at! Conspiracy ExposedVallandlgham the NorthernCommander.

• Sr Lours;' July 28.-I'he 'DemocratpOlishee s long account of the conspir-acy for the erection of a Northwestem.Confederacy, referred to a fe'Wday since.The organization engaged in this con-spiracy is known as the order of the •"American Knights," and its real ob-ject is to embarrass the Government, ifnecessary, for the supremacy ofthe or-der: Itsprofessions and pnrpOses' aredifferent in different States. It proclaimsa war pojicy in New Yolk, Pennsylva-nia, New Jersey, and other EasternStates, while in the West it is for peace.The order is of Southern organiza-tion, being erected on the ruins of the-Knights of the Golden Circle," andGeneral Sterling Price is supreme com-mander. Vallandigham, while in Rich-mond, was made supreme commander ofthe Northern section of the order, anda conspiracy was entered into betweenhim and the rebel authorities to dividethe East and West, and thus aid theSouthern rebellion.Vallandigham's time in Canada wasprincipally spent in furthering thisscheme. He had a conference withsome leading spirits in the North soonafter his arrival in Canada, and arrang-ed for the establishment of the orderthroughout. the loyal States. Thenames ofall who visited him at the Clif-ton House are known to the govern-ment.. Among them are Wm, B. Heed,of Philadelphia; Pendleton and Pugh,of Ohio; Keyben, of St. Louis; Storeyand Merrick, of Chicago, are published.The results of this conference are alsoknown to the Government. About thefirst of January Vallandigicon issued anaddress to the Lodges of the loyal States,in which he calls upon the members torenew their vows, and says the time isfast approaching wh(ch will test theirsincerity; I hat the prosccut ion et' thewar is a violation of the lights 01 theStates, and Prcsi z Lincoln is anusurper.
A meeting of the Grmd Commandersof the different States was held iti NUM'York on the 22d of February trir thepurposo ofinganizing an outbreak onthe 10th ofMarch, the day fixed for thedraft, but no definite plan was resolvedupon. The names of these conspira-tors are also known.
The same commanders had a conver-sation with the superior commander atWindsor Canada, early in April for ageneral gonsultation Among these inalb adatee was McMaster, of New York,Charles L. flank, of St. Louis, and La-fayette Develm, of Ind. The program-me adopted at this meeting was thatVallandieham should represent his dis-trict in Ohio in the I>einiicrat:c NationalConvention, and there proclaim thed.tctrine of the order, viz:—Pronouncethe existing administration of Ow goyeminent a power usurped which the peoplc had a right to expel, by foie,• if nec-essary: in fact to inaugurate a rebellionin the North, in which he was to be supported by the order. Eali Grand Com-mander was to have an romed bodyguard at the Convention for th.t de-fense of Vallandigham.

This, itwas thought, would precipi-tate the people ofthe free States into anarmed conflict, and w. old he the signalfor the members of the order to uniteagainst the lawful authorities, and killor capture the civil military authorities,seize thearsenals, arms, piddle propertyof all kinds-, itiol pro( his( the Govern
uncut ovi rthrown

Dr. ()utters'

DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S.

FAMILY. MEDICINES

FIE I . n•s

And all other Family Medicines can belound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth
Drugs, Medicines, Obemicals, Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, ShoulderBraces,

Aral all articles usually found In Drug Stores of
first quality, tor We low,

MEIRENLIE tr „ m.(44RE,
No. 70 .11ftrliet erect, corner diti'ourth..

FORiDYSENTERY
==l

Diarrhoea,.

DIXON'S ABOILITIC

BLACKBERRY
CARXINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It con-tains no opitos or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other Injurious compounds commontoremedies generally sold for this class of(Beaus. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice Inall chronic and dangerous cues.
fulaUpo sseitnoonC s,h o(mleraanymoifx tuwrheisc hr unubrmine and ruin the constitution,) when you
San obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safeas Blackberries themselves.Ask for Dixou's Bxsoximany OAILYTIM-
Tivi, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-tle. Prepared only by

- •
" w

Bole Proprietor, CINCINNATI,
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style. 83 ob.) 260., No. and

$l, per Bottle.
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NEW STYLES

WINDOW SHADES,
Received THIS DAY.

NEW SPRING STOOK
0 F

CARPETS!
will seasoned

OIL CLOTH,
AT IIicCALLIMVS.
mhio

alL.Ft..l=•-lErr leilTC:o
NO. B7 FOURTH BTR x:

OFFICE OP THE
PITTS., FT.WA ENE & CHICAGO 1/.1.1-Lll. AITCO ,Pittsburgh, Pa., July 14, 1864.DIVIDEND.—THE BOARD OP Dl-

of this Comany have dadeclaredaRECTORSdividend 01 2;; percpent on thethissharesyof the original capital stook of the company,payable (free of vernment tax,oh and aferthe sth ofAUGGoUST proximo, at) the office
t
ofthe Company in this city and at the transferagency, Winslow Lanier & Co., No. 62 Wallstreet, New York, to the stockholders asregistered at the respective offices. The trans-fer books of the company will close on the 20thDAY of JULY, inst., at o'clock, p. m., and re-Main dosed until the sth day of August there-After. By order of the Board.jyttttas W. H. BARNES, Secretary.

niN----HRTO --CAOKFRGEST AND CIFEAPIGSTSOWall Paper,
Window Shades,

• Table 011 Olothl'etharWith' aeenetal.assortment of FannyVariety Goods_— wAyekonhandat.FOERA ITER et SCHWARZ'S.Jeda
... 164 Smithfield

o_xvionix -Anfo icovz oyovralls.—loodozen "Maltby,' Spiced and Oove Oysters-,In 1 and 2 pound mum Just toothed and forWebs,•-• =Yana WBROS.,jy7 128 and 12$ Wood of------ -

4WN,?)I jießbt .B.REL TRESS 110AMESI7.—POR.
186 Wood Street.

The Rehel Raid a liin4i'llijrair.ITsw 28.—R Iteinkl*ish-ington special says: Itia.reported. thatGen. Hunter'sreoest"toberah*ed Ofhis commandtiegutecovied to;,, andthat Gen. 4innirs who has Just been ap-pointed' bilivet Major General, succeedshim. Thet,.relienraid..-Opears to* havedwindled into a comparatively smallaffair. It is understood that the Govern-ment is in receipt of information thatHill's rebel corps, which was reported tohave reinforced Early, is still at Peters-burg, and that the column which hasbeen operating in the valley is only aportion of the force which paaticipatedin the late invasion.
There is a general feeling here that theaffair is about over, and that when theforces which are en route to the scene ofaction, shall arrive, the rebels will begone. It is certain they have not cros-sed the Potomac, and It is believed thatthe evacuation of Martinsburg will beunnecessary.

-

No Rebel, Troops Sent from Pe-
-- tersburg.

NEW Irons, July 28.—A Tribune spe-cial dated Washington, July 27th, says:Gen. Grant, to-day, in reply to a tele-4rein addressed to him by thePresident,as to whether any considerable body ofrebel troops had left his front to rein-force Early and Breckinridge, repliedthat the rebel army at Petersburgwas asstrong as ever, and that he did not be-lieve that any considerable force hadbeen sent to the valley.No news has been received from theUpper Potomac. The fords of the Sus.quehanna:are to be fortified. - Engineerswere sent to Harrisburg to-day for thatpurpose.

Exaggerated Reports from WestVa.
Nitw YORK, July 28.—The Heraldhas the following from the Departmentof West Virginia:—Gen. Averill wasneither killed or wonndee; the same ofGen. Kelley. The reports in regard tothe capture of prisoners made by the en-my arc much exaggerated. On Sun-day one hundred and fifty-nine prison.ers, rreently Captured by GeneralsCrooks and Averill, arrived at Wheel.into be blrwarded rkewhere.

/11tVII IC URI:AV T NISH VINE, TUN IIAND aLooil PURIFIER.

ENGLISH BITTERS
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonio, Tonic and Pills

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla,

smeolvro EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON
ALL QUIET IN FRONT OF PETERSBURG.

Our Gunboats Engaged

The Roar of Musketry Incessan

Gen. Grant Activly Engag

WASHINGTON, July 28.—The mailsteamer, John Brooks, arrived here thismorning from City Point, which placeshe left yesterday morning at 1 o'clock.At that hour all was quiet in front ofPetersburg; but on Tuesday p. m. amovement of the rebels was discovered,which, though not fully developed, in-dicated that they were attempting toflank Gen. Butler's position on the right.,,or were endeavoring to gain Harrison'sLanding for the purpose of getting in.his rear. The Star learns that the prop-er disposition of troops was immediate.ly made to check them and find out theirintentions.
Artillery firing commenced at Pointof Rocks eatly in the evening of Tues-day and continued all night. Our in-fantry, batteries and gunboats were saidto have been engaged, but most of thefiring was doubtless done by the gun-boats. Fighting was also going on nearBermuda Hundred, and it was reportedthe rebels were posted three miles fromthat place. Parties who were at But-ler's headquarters on Tuesday night,say that the roar of musketry and ar-tillery was incessant yesterday morning.When the Brooks came down the river,the firing was still going on, but seemedto have slackened somewhat.

Early yesterday morning, Grant wasengaged in making a proper disposition
of his troops to foil any rebel movement.The officers attached to the Brooks statethat the firing heard by them Tuesdaywas more heavy and incessant than anythey have heard during Grant's cam-

paign.

FROM NEW YORK.
BALSA OP CATTLE PER CWT.W Fuller bought 96 head, +7 0447 75.1 Smith bought 76 head, $7 75.Werntz bough 119,head, 7 75@8 00.Hooe were scarce.- The sales were quitesmall. The largest portion was driven East.Aniong the sales were thefollowingGeneral Foster's • Position SALES OP ROOS PER CUTW. Tounsend bought 65 11 head at sto 00@l0 2.5.W. Tounsend bought 500 head at 10 .C.5.W. Smith bought 120 head at 10 50.

SHEEP.—The marke was dull. The sales wereto a moderate extent. Prleeir ruled about thesame as previous weeks. The following- are thesales that name under our notice: • •

A Rebel Supposition

Ngw Yekk, July 28.—The Herald'sC;ty Point correspondence of the 213th,says vety heavy and rapid artilylery firing has been going on in the di-rection of Gen. Foster's front, on thenorth bank of the James river sincedcylight. This morning, and at inter-vals volleys of musketry can be distinct-ly heard.

SALES OP SHEEP PER CUTLH. Masi gold 147 heactat46 ,I. H. (Haag roldl9o'head at 6 25.L. H. Glass gold 196head at 626.W. Fuller gold '420 head at 6 40.W. Puller gold 2EO head at 6 76.J. Smith gold 203 head at 5 50.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE f MARKET,
THURSDAY, Slily 28, 1884.CATTLE.—Tbo3 market was brisk with a gooddemand. The number offered was liberal. Pri-ces presented no particular change,ruling aboutthe same as last week ; we refer to.good cattle.SR/MP was not so much fancied; prices near ashade lower.

For several days past, the rebels havebeen reinforcing heavily at that point,as if they suspected us of intending tomass forces there and advance suddenlyon Richmond from that quarter. Theheavy firing of this morning is proba-bly an attack on Foster's position to an-ticipate the expected movement. Nodispatches have arrived from there thismorning, up to the hour of the mailboat's departure. But no fears are en-
tertained of Foster's ability to hold his
position and repel any attack the rebels Imay make on him.

•HOGS were sores; a few small lots only weredlsposed of. Prices about the same as lastweek.
•Merrick & Dowd, retailed 65 head small at $3 60@6 50.

NN.
Myers &

SOW
Bro. etail3ed 56 Ohio steers 6 60@8 00.Carr 34 do. 064g5 75.P. Hartmansold 16 do. 4,004i16 00T. M. Talbertretailed 26 do. 4 00@6 00.E. Whittlesy, retailed 23 Ohio cows 4 0006 00.Yogic & Co. sold 86 inferior do. 2 50@3 00.AI. Good sold 40 do 3 0146 00.Greenwald sold 82 Ohio steers 4 00a7 60.. J. Rolchilds & Krouse retailed 48 do. 3 60a8 00.lindson retailed 46 small, $4 10@8 $5.Jam Morgan sold 37 head, 6 12.McAllister retailed so head, 3 25e15 00.Noel sold 28 head, good, 6Gray sold 25 hean small, 8, 254t/5 00.Darts retailed 20 head, 3 00625 00.Emerrick Co retailed 20 head mixed, 3 MIS6 00.

J M ralbert sold 19 head, 3 GO& 00.A Slatte sold 63 head, 3 50#,t6 00.SliEEP—Market dull. sales 260 head at $4 26to 7 00 11 cwt.WAIS--Soarce. sales 24 bead at 8 50, and110 halal do, $8 00 to 9 00 1, 1 cwt.

All remains quiet on the Petersburg
front. The troops are by no means eu-tirely inactive. The precise occupationand disposition of our forces is not atpresent legitimate matter for newspaper
publication.

Crook's Retreat from Winzhester
His Loss about 1000 Men

Pittsburgh Iron and Nail Market.
FRIDAY, July 29, 1864.The fallowingare the quotalloritt ter the tle-!littler's named :

TheRebels 30,000 Strong
Flat Bar.

1 t to 6, by !,.; to I Inch2 to 6, by 1 to ly Web13i to by % to•inch..........1,..46 to lA, by 5 1-6 inch
Heavy Band IronGen. Wright in Command 2toB by to 3-16 inch13 to IX by and 3-16 inch..X to 14 by ky

X to X by ,X and 3-16 inchHorse Shoe
NEW YORK, July 28.—Advices fromBaltimore show that Crooks in retreat-ing from Winchester lost abou t 1,000men and a few-guns.

to 1 by 616 to 3f inch
Hoop slid Light Baud.

Gen. Kelly is still at Cumberland
2.X toe ;inch BX1.. X and 2 . . ,
IX and 11, 8
1 and 1K 9

. 914.X' Web
X,lnch 10X

• 11X, inch
12Hoops cut to specified lengths X cent per lbextra:

The rebel strength is believed to be
30,000 under A. P. Hill, Early having
left on acccount of .a wound. Gen.•
Wright has been placed in command ofall troops on the Upper Potomac, and is
moving on the rebels, having re-occu-
pied Martin sburg.

Trains run regularly between Balti-more and Harper's Ferry.

Round and Square..

.1Ito2.X X XInch ...Tand 8.16 Inch 83to 3,X inch TX 6-18 Inch
......... ....B.l‘8X to 4 Inch..... ...8X X inch ........... . : ......%, x anfi x inL;h....7% 3-18 inch .......... .. IIOval roil.

yi to l.‘: Inch 7X„X inch .........IX and X Inch 8 );,' Inch ........ .
Half Oval Awl Half Houndli to I,%Linch ' 8 I X 1nch

.........X and X inch B.},i 1 ,t; inch.The Situation at Alexandria

Safety of General Averill
No 10 to 17..
No 18 to24..
No 25 and 28.
No 27

A.

103(
10%.
104sheets over 28 ic;hee Wide, 14 c lwr poundextra.Wid3HINOTON, July 28.—The situation

at Alexandria is unchanged. Advices
have been received at the War Depart-
ment, giving the gratifying assurance of
the safety of Gen. Averill. He is now
at Hagerstown, slightly wounded andwill soon be fit for duty.

, &Plat es,8-16, 1-4 and 5-16 illehthicl, e' over SG Inches in width, 1-44.; lle pound rxtra.Heads ,
9Plow Slabs

Plow wings ....
7,4,"
8. 1/4 ;. __ ._

Pint
Punched and counter sunk

1X to 2by 3 to.inch/X to X and 7-14 inch
1X by X, 7-16 andX inch
ix by 1-4 inchNo rebels have'crossed the Potomac

Nall Radii
NEW YORK, July 28.—A schoonerwhich got ashore in Chesapeake Bay wastaken possession of by the rebels onSunday night.

, .V 144- 10 keg.10 'to'60.3 N5115....2 12x 12d mu,....:.
. 10 .3.,Eid andSid.. 34.8 37,41 .4-in Lining. : ..11 87),,6d and 7d a. 82 34reit: ..... lik 62,46Ad and 6d .fts's734 cidt;Spiiiii' 'it .7.5 i3d 9.. 873 i • , .. .Casiiag Nails. f•

• :Earlea .•*9 12' , ne .....
..: ..sd.„ ......1•1.141•••. ?9419 doh-.-.......y.„10d

~--r .•:•:?.• t. 9 8.3 .1.).g inult....124
,- •,....Alia t-in )1_,16d. . :..

. .
...'irait 4,44'11121...t.ifln.ii,ii: . . Tobt4o.ba. •.....: ................ tid.:...... ' 888• 849-• :.' • 9 a ea. .. : . ~. Leailod:J? 4.4 -•11 is 10d.y.,1)17,•..*. ........./1941-4.,,..t...J...,.... 9;a • . - 1...I.16*.;.1. . - ' ' ' 913 ' ' ' - '

out ce•: Prbies subject to laiscolibfiti rciiiiicei with-aoti. -

Tmtms:--Four months credit for approvedpaper, payable with. current rate oftrachangeon New York. 6 per cent. discount forcaskpartuon N. Y. Exchange, remitted on Se:of*fake. .

Now YORK, July 28.—Moses Taylor,who was recently appointed Assistantsecretary of the Treasury of the 11. S.aeltlw York, has declined the position.

810 88
10 la

....9 88
9 38

•

New Ilwk Aoki Markfit.
r•

NawarcatS, Jvly qB ,9lol:Akiiii,settleinuid tarter *taping at' El t0:iii, PdVatiaigla, Cleadir itniet

500 P,orisP R
PATrifimN IsAM021 No. 6 Wood

I .241I.A.•±EST.3St.X,
•

- 14- - • - • COMIIERCIAL,*PINANCIAI4,
PITTSBURGH PRODUCES MARICIOT.T T.Pllti079703OY,TIIII DAILYPORT,IFRIDAY, 29, MKBUSINESS'-:TfitYmarket was inactive. The- m •

• 1 arr.!, sales malting'were ins small 'way. ThewetoLiqWAS yery-wann., The only sales thatcame under ournotice were as follows:
4.ol4l...Theanarketavatinactivtlitinif*icei'did not seemsofirm- The oaly-aabm madewere`as follows; 100bble County Extra Family, 810;40 dn'Citydo do 1110-76 to 11 000; 50 do de, 11 00;60 do, 11 00. County Extra sold at 9 60. .HAY—We note sales of 13. loads at the scalesat 840 00,-o,o'oo per ton.CILEESE—SaIes 75 has W R at 20, 21 to 22c

BUTTER.---Sales 10 firkins and 6 tubs fresh3e.
APPLES—Receipts are not so large; wei note,sales '4O bbls at Id 50@4 00,14 NIL s..BACON--Sales 9,000 Rs S C llama, '26; 9,000do Shoulders, 160; 2,000 do Sides,.17c; 4,000 40Plain Rams, i9420c.LARD—Sales 5 teaLan d9c., OlLS—Sales No. 1 Oil, 81 65; No. 281 68.14gallon.

DRIED
tc. BEEF--Salel 1,003 Ihs Canvassed at•

WHlSRY—Unsettled. Prices are entirelynominal
GROCERIES—The demand was limited andsales were likewise. As prices were timihrutgedwe omit them.

PITTSBDRQII'OIL TRADE.
OPPION or THDDMLY POST,Far DAY. July 29, 1864: "

Thereceipts alum our list were 702 bblsA'fierewill be no sales until market elsewhere makea movement. The following are the askingprices:

CRUDE—Holders are asking as to 44c, withand without pkg.s.REFINED-Sales of Bonded at 70c; Free at .80c yr gallon.
RESIDUUM—SaIes LE bble , gt 00.BENZOLE—SaIes at She.

011 Receipts Per Allegheny River.Gallagher & Danr, 156 ; J Gallagher, 79;Strickler & Baxter, 76alunhall & Kink 25; Ala-Kelvy & Blullen, 40; Beal & gill, 95; Stockdale,09; Pennoek& Ball, 59; R B Cochran, 59; Clark& Co, 45, Total, 712.

Pitt'burgh Pig Iron Market. '
ion, July 29,With a continued buoyantfeeling in the

1814.
mat-ket, a fair amount of sales are making. We report sales :

-

All pig Iron reports are based thusSand pig iron, 2,268 Ms to the ton.Chillpig iron, 2,240 do doBlooms, 2.460 do do.
100 tons Coal Smelted from L SOre, forge *65 —4 mos

••
100 tons
100 toes Coal Smelted, a favorite •brand -

400 tons
64 --60days

100 tons No. 1, Cold Blast, Alla-sour/. Charcoal- • ~. 80
Betas or 11(4.NOINO ROOK PIO IRON.67 tons HangingRock Hot Blast. 76 @BO-4mos

No. 1 Junbita Blooms sold at

-80 days

PENNA. CENTRAL STOCK. YARDS.EAST Lisriztr, July 28, !Sq.-The market during the week..was well supplied.There was a fair amount of transactions atfair prices. The receipts of the various kindswere large for the season. By far the laigeotportion was forwarded Eabt byrail. The follow-ing are the sales:
The following hiethe official account of exportsby the Pennsylvania Railroad (or the week end-ingon Wednesday :

2,989 head
79,81

-

•

• -

• ,

•

Wool on the litiebiapsas Ceisitg4l*.El.-.-The following shows the plices of.Woel ani- ;-:the line of the Michigan Central Bailtsiadt„r-Niles-Paying 90..10 No. InBerrien ficittsv,- .there Is 46,00il.:ter;:60;00$Ibil.- of oofs.,yetf'in the handeof•Mociailmestesta •-
` -Dowagitte,.Pasßuyso Wire. InXiasi: min*,there Isifi,ooo.to.lo,Wit- - -

- •
-

---hands_ot farmers. •

-Dedirtur--Paylviceitien'ty• 1000fitiOLaivitift-Palqn • IItalainazeo-Payhig
30,009 lbs. In hands
county.

Galesburg--95c to fBattle Creek-95cMarshall-97c. to 1Albion-950 to $l.Parma--- to 61.Jackson-95c to Siboughtheyeis 570,,Q90,00016 s iftdote6flC.rhauled to the market.son County yet to be,purchases In Jacksonwhich will makethe -

600,000 lbs.RIM ter.,°tiering950 co 111 .111t.__
Ww.. ~„,,,....,,,,,,.-qav, 90c. 0 WBeln, 6,000-1-biaiL.856.?,,V818C1,-;•?..f.t.fi,--Y.:4-.T.1.tvick,l4,loo,Abativi.9so.l6Watt•;kstalieZVOs:4s3.:‘:.,:.i."4,av, 98c.

•
- - :•:i set •'-....Y, sliis..t. -...?.:77.-c-, -,,,....,(trees Lake.. 4•92•lcilirsit'l ” - '''''

i' ~--.."±••,.'.:-.7,471.,-4Chelsea-92 to 960. 4,;1 4 1,-744:Ati'.;t'i..7:-...4Dexter-90 to 96c.
Ann Harbor-$953 to $l.Ypsilanti 96 •to960.. r - „... „... a',..Y:',,t,...-,S ,-;

.. -i..': 1:.1 :.!11. L6,Ifrii;Wad A -tt..
-...:... ',' ..::-.:"..)...t.siria D CLIOSALEOF VALIIMIPND4Zi -",-.....U.',7iV",,i1--- EsTA.Tr.....SY . 111X01iMatig&By- bb.r.' :". . i f,,.., - .,e...,-,an order to me directed hangiitontolthe': . .I*-:. ,'••.:*,:i7-'-'`irict Court ofAllegheil'elitittly; In the ortatitnt,..'7 ~; 1::,,t-ifthe Administrator ofi.• cedi.:- "

.!'"I.•-•fi'' c - '7.•*?•'• :',;':'''the Adminisfrators of Thomas Stelver.k:•: -:.- O- 1-r.....'.'f6Ar41deed., No. 78 of April Term, 1864 1V. 411-1 .'-:.:-:,,f;.1.71-!4:,a7-:,-s -,,,,t-,,-,,,,,..
for sale at the. Couvtlinfunkin It ltittlit..-'•'-'' ,"••4::W--I1110H.DilLtlitilHaidklitylrif AUGH A t". -,,...11',,-.4',"o'clock, a. tn., the following descri real'•'.7:•,..`,1,-:R.,?..1estate, to wit : One tract or _pewee.. ,i,_n_fnd,...;,jayia,"situated-BrDuquesne•BrMough,''nomeir :atfir,...:-.•-•„.4..V.1..i

itwki

described as follows tecutaMegitt ireposs:ols-=.....4.':i.F-',4the bank otthe Allegbefikei, adfolpinglandisi'-7--,-,',Er4-75-W.4Anow or late ofR. Semple and Thomas H •:Stevz4T-: `„:','•:.:f,:-.'i,;•7. ,;•0•4•1art, thenciFesawaHogthphes, .„, .la-,-;z.,:iw,..116 and i 3 +'A-111liellthefli`..94:,,P4on the No eru line of the A legheny and: t.--_, ~iiter plank road, thence along sal road Ho th83 • '-'•'•.''.:. :','-:77,..y„,.,-`...--"4degrees, 02 nnanitea 1fiamb Arad- un? --,.''..:4.;..:4417-.40dtedth peiches to a _post on the easternline of I, .'..".21.7,..'74-4 4High street thence North 6 d
.

,25 mintitelll.44;kA,,East seventeen and tifteoreh berieeliellerioe,„_„i:.:4a post, thence by other lands of said Ihomes H. ...'•,:,.:,;--:-.:,;:;ii-',.,:.Stewart North 70 degtiesi- -20-,minutes West `:::-A,,,.,.sixty-Ore and two hundreths yierches toe positon :

.•••• •,...K2ZI„RM,the line of the Poor House farma,hence,by,tlle: fc.,-,-,:;,,,,,,-I—.same Norte/ degyee,so-oulnutesTantientliAtilfs,?,,Y?-•;.Mtwelve.huridreths perches more otfltlessapi7St;-:: ---..-,,,,:g.13,41-thence by the same South 88% degrees,Eastten ',.,•-- ••••;:---:;• ,,,i;.,‘- ••Perches more or lealt,te; a-,Dosti. brAiiiiii;" -: -f-',.-ij,,4*f- Er•same South 72% degrees, East t *git, ... -.-,Nr.Z. -.-•`:-perches more or less to a post, thence
~ ,:ta:.,..„..--- ..-.;,:',...'..6i...--"T,I.same North.bish;degrges3gaageight . -19$-:••:•••."5::e..t-t-i.,,i1.54post, thence south 81g degrees, . t aixteerV.'_•-•"4-:',,,-,74-1,perches to a post, thence South 20 degrees, EiniV- -- -,," '-:,,T?:...,-;:>2.471ten 'tali thvoe:tenfihs Ettore/lea to:.apatightheilthitl?.?.-,..: t,;,TP.t.1.-A

a,,.
South 65 degrees East ten and twe-temtluiperches to a post, thericeNeirth'6B:degreeti, Eaets-• •••••-•

.. 25.,:f-.,1:4_,•-:,•',thirty and lire-tenths perches to the centre 0f,.. - -.- !..`",, :i•fp'ipGirty's run, thence South. 593 dogreellyEatitt, )---'"-:;1,f,-.*:,.7.E.:,~anCl three-Ml(l4a iniCiMsfo.tl4low w . .":71.:,Aof the Allegheny rive, thence down ‘5ait11.'"1''n•:.,,..,;•":„.%.4.r.:-.river by the line of low water mark, ...'.'"-: -.,::',;',."54fifty-two and.tertyridx hundrgilleufeWts,teilte ...:' • ....,',.; -N:-*,,,=.,i,
1

place of beginning, containing' haven acres aixid.;-:•,,,:--,•i.-:-?;;;57-51sixty-six perches more or less, on ,which .areii..-'--.-'EgY.%•:•,V...erected ten two story brick dwelling housesk..:',,'-,:`,.:.k.ten two story frame dwelling houses, thirteer', 3:arone story frame dwelling htnnitaq and onestable.--:'...i,...:K4Wend warehouse building, the same be ing ,piiit',.•-',:',77.•,-;?T-1•;•7-:::0,-.„of a larger tract of land sold and conveyed, by.'....z.--..,;;??AitiSThomas H. Stewartand wife to LorenzStemssit::-:& Cp., by deed datecl the l*A.?-..,-.'zn4.,':
4

1854, and, pepprdettlerhonrigead Blt tltil" ':.-,".7.4-7.,it..:ileghent-coutieftwireed* if . fo . ilk -pageL 5, i-j.'.,4,-,..-..,.30.1 jAloo,all that, lot or parcel.ofgrotmdsituatol,, .•'-:,•,•1•:•.1,4t4-4-in Duquesne BorougtVPOinided and detieraftnna,..;:-,,,,,-;::,,,,,i..-37.1follows : Beginning Ofi the• brortlina line of'', ,-4 :.••'••••.:,- W'•::said plank road and the west line of High street 4G`
at the corner where said lines • 0 = ....xt5",.',.."?•.- 30-',F:•-ncrthsvatilly bliHhttegt tt . ~',.::-;:f4t4thence westwardly and at right angles-. -'• - ";.?::::;,1./

1
High street 50 feet toa post, thence southward. ..: .•.'.l -';'"i'l*Tli:.".oly and parallel with Hlghratchanientriet to -said ::.•,•••",••:•,5-8,4plank road, and thence by the same eastwardik '..:•',•,4•7,,T.•;,i'L1:i50 feet to the place of beginning • on which is • - '-:•-‘..;i51.4=- P'erected a tw.o..storpleamitAllselllme< ''-'/,--..i.2,,,lot being one of the lots sold and conveyed by -. •,.•_

-

..'L': i;••'%it, ,the above parties and asrecited in the above':. - ' •r •-'-C ."2„,..0.,••mentioned deed. :,al- u -.7 .n. . ....' ,?_.'6..;:tfitTut:41'5, of s.ile Cash. One-tenth thereof tobe ~---.7..-',lpaidtheretie time of sale, and the balance as-soon n. ~ ,:.,--:,4-:/'as the shall be-ailallimPWlßr '''''":"7., • itliiP•V=i7.r. T.j3:28-3tw Office 81 Fourth st. ,' ..,,,. -5D'-:;.,:::.

• ....- ,..5.5.ti
-. ~... • , i • ikir A... I s._:• 'f 1 ,I. II I`,-1-' 'tt.,.....~-..-•,,,,---!..1...,,i-:„"

• . „ . - .Reduct,ira ofThirty-41free'perCilnir-------,31:::1:1':t -4-:
CH EAPER TiliN Yi4ll-0 Acill.--- -e.,,

. 1., - ~....,.....,..'5,- ._,1:?..-4.. .4...„_..... ,:_.,....) hil .. .

~.---. -i -7,.f.fiti3Must be sold in Twenty days; ' - '';-..:•:'';;M
.

"

• V .---1,- ..7 -....•.1 iliviti
.. ..,.:;.„:•-,;,•,:,'.i..,

• .::..-.4Many Reduced --te--xtfalf Price- _ -'i-4z4..t... -:4;:q3.
-' -. if--

'LICrS faliOa - • '-:-':;Rilr '-
- tonfilierdlinf Mr • • '::.•,;.•!••:-..
. . .

E' A. 1.4-1..;

SUMMER .44E.49 pow* luvi nr-

6 ''as: 14.57444-1:-I'.LAC /74.7r.;
,

1
-4i3a4"B in ab4/1 114. 1M

AT t-

. tiug G0,g21.6:0".Gardner & Sehleiterkgi litl4l

J ttal .haaal-akit';' .6-Z,:g,
-'Z-,:ar.:l4.dillialiZr.4l;ieloijAsoN----------lei---.-----iALL :I--7--------- -::. 1..:,§1.1.TA. .. 41 le ~..t ,aitt
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MASONIC HALL. I.] .Mllitii-ibtsl4l"./? 1-"tiM14111A1- j`iiill4.-:i'iiitiREIS.§. ILPT/TA !; !t11.445414ri.41'i, :,-'-Ij-4"-4'

......' -..:1211'81`4'11P.i5-1THE CAL./..rLARAIA.EAVIONT.E,, j;i Ili, --,g,.0}4,,i_:,_',-:f;,:::.1-tTHE CALTFEMInit'FAVOR/TE, - -:":::,...:::i.,'4.1~ THE CALIFORNIA FAVORITE, -
... 1.,:,....,....3Two nights onl, Ac, iii A j JAI 't ii3ti taiiiq '.. ,::-.::::: :::-,.:,3.7-1:5.i.::212., ..s'7 lt.b. isc oath. • . -... .72:E*With a Corps of Artists. . 1wr9it-_____
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Abdo ii 11 jo ‘ ktlo,-

- -,.
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II ANK IN'S.; DRUG STORE
V.AftWaiatietaff
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LAKE SUPS -:-IN->1FE
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melon ti
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.•::-.-:::, ,z,•;,..ai_ • - Sg Wecs .
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.;-.• eiPARR, & CO.,

--. . - .. ,::y,-,1ANANUFACTUILERS OF SHEATH, • -,...:;-.;,i,„:,-...1qISA Brazier's and Belt Copper L Pressed Cop- . ,, ,•;,..:er Bottoms, Raised Still BotTMlTSpelter Sod=
.., 1.7;:,•--1Cr,&c. Also, Importers and dealers in lijetals,. , ~),:. ~...,::::,,,,,-..pgin'Plate, Sheet iron, Fire. tic.--- NV-Constantly on hand Tinmens, Machines ,

, ..,,,,, ,- .-•"-,1and Tools. ltrarehon N0._149 FIEBT,,Lorid.„4IIII .4.11 ..',...4ASECOND STB • _ttaliturliki.lcatitm,, 1t,,,, . •;"-•,,--„;',':•fit'fif,SirSpecildo ere o tipper cut to anydesired., : ::,,,--Al-1pattern. febti-lrydes Lal,CIOONTRY SEAT FIAlt SINLE., _ .-,%..;;.--,.,,it!,:,.„,.

' ' '' 'ti.lfFi.,..-.0i iliiir miles from AllegheitYi-rfeValjing - -. 1....--,:-,,-,._,,
abOu 12 acres of good laud, voill fenced abet ' - • ''' -,$,CA'improved. !1i.,,g 0041 ~-. r'; 1%/....c. '..x....,,zai1-0.11,-y,,.A4,:13 /EL IC .K ,1-IC, Q .7cl a .,,,p ,e,t ,b ,.... ~,q- _

, tea,

,

'teCarriage House, Stable, Dielllifiitepii "g,'ded-litiP .4'X411 `4l-,_lply of hard and' suit water, aleo,leSeryifo4*•7o.,a-'1improvement necessary to oldie' irsieebre, . i1...-•',...,k.,:tV,-7-..ibemefor a business man. Abundance of fruit . - -
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